Illinois School for the Deaf

PreK-8th Announcements
Tuesday, February 5, 2019

Menu: Chicken Kiev/ Seasoned Rice/ Asparagus/Cinnamon applesauce /WG Bread slice/
Margarine/ Garden Salad / Relish /Fresh Fruit/ Milk

Weather:

Today: 🌧 PM Rain High: 38/Low: 34

Tomorrow: ⚡️ Rain High: 44/Low: 41

Absent:
Bryant    Gavin    Tatum
Catavia   Kortney
Elvis     Mariana

Appointments:
8:00- Xander    12:00- Averi    2:00- Eve/Syrus
8:30- Stanton   12:00- Josh    2:00- Hylan
9:00- Bryson    12:30- Landon  2:30- Ali
9:30- Augie     1:00- Dwayne   2:30- Garrith
9:30- Ruth      1:00- Jordan   3:00- Zack
10:00- Caleb/Augie 1:30- Josh
10:30- Dwayne   1:30- Colin
Student of the Week: Taylor

I would like to nominate Taylor for student of the week. Taylor has improved a lot on finishing her homework and being organized. She now takes the initiative to ask about her assignments and filling out her own planner daily. Taylor is kind to all her friends and is very helpful to both her peers and staff. Keep up the good work Taylor! (Mrs. Jumper)

Get the answer correct and earn a pride buck. See Breanne Brown to collect.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith have seven daughters. If each daughter has a brother how many children do Mr. and Mrs. Smith have?

They have 8 children

A boy is walking around in a carnival and he sees a single man in a booth. He walks up to the man and asks what the booth is for. "Well," says the man, "I can write your exact weight on this slip of paper. If I get it wrong, I pay you $20. If I get it right, you pay me $20." The boy looks around, and seeing no scales, agrees. 5 minutes later, the man has gotten $20 from the boy. How?

Upcoming Events:

- Study Center Monday-Thursday until 4:00pm in Ann Schmitt’s Room

- It's time for Tiger Basketball! We will play on Mondays and Thursdays starting this Thursday, February 7th from 3:10-4pm in the PreK/8 gym. Hope to see you there! (CHall & SHumphries)
• Fingerspelling Bee Practices
  o Practices will be every Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday at 7:50am.
  o 5th and 6th graders will meet in Mrs. Mansell’s room.
  o 7th and 8th graders will meet in Ms. Sutton’s room.

• Art Club: Monday, February 18th

• February 11- Jr. High Girls Basketball with Westfair Home game vs. Mississippi Valley at 5:00pm

• February 15- Jr. High Boys Basketball with Westfair Home game vs. Beardstown at 5:30pm

• The Mobile Library
  o Who: Any student (K-12) with a Jacksonville Public Library Card
  o What: May check out library books
  o When: Monday, February 18
    ▪ Day students: 2:30-3:00
    ▪ PreK-8 students: 3:00-3:30
    ▪ HS/TLP Girls: 3:30-3:45
    ▪ HS/TLP Boys: 3:45-4:00
  o Where: Main Building Conference Room

Lunch Menu:

2/6- Pork Chop/Stuffing/Baked Beans /Fresh strawberries/WG Bread/ Margarine/Garden Salad/ Relish Plate /Fresh Fruit/ Milk

2/7- Beef Cube Steak/Mash potato /Gravy/Green beans/ Peaches/ Garden Salad/ Relish Plate /Fresh Fruit/ Milk

2/8- Corn dog/Potato pancakes /Carrots /Garden Salad/ Relish Plate/ Fresh Fruit / Milk /Ice cream
Deaf Ninja Day

Sunday, Feb. 3, 2019
10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
Chicago Ninja Academy
31w041 North Ave., West Chicago, IL 60185
$5 per participant
(Includes access to the gym and refreshments)

All Ages 5+ (Including Adults)
Deaf, Hard of Hearing, CODAs and SODAs welcome

Purchase Tickets: www.iadeaf.org/ninja